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and whose experience, and counsel wcre of
the grcatest value. Gavazzi is doing a
good wvork in Romne. Bccently a publie
(hisputat.on was held, in Rorne bctwcen
leading priests and evangelicals. The
priests had obtaincd the permission of tise

rPope to engage in the discussion. The
question in dispute was whether Peter heid

r cer becu in Roume. Gavazzi carried al
before him. The cifects'of the discussion
msy bc inferred fromi the fact that the Pope
has forbidden tIse priests te, engage in any
more contests of this description. It la
surcly something to be thankfùl for, that
there are in Rorne soma haif dozea Pro-
testant congrcgations, numerous frcc eccular
achools, and a Brandi of the British and
Foreign Bible Society.

Foreiga Missions present ne pectiliarittes
reqairing note. PDivzcrs that threatcned
in China apps.ar te have passcd, uway for
the present. Japan s becoming more ae-
cessible, although there are stili seme
thousands of native Christians pining in
prisons. In India edrocution, is niaking
immense pregrese, and C hriétanity is ita
most important elenient.

THANKS TO !HE OHILOREN.
A fewr menths ugo yen were &,~ -<cd ze pro-

ride flot enly $1000 towards the ordinury
expTenses of the Dayspring, but unother
thousand for the rcnewal of her sals'
cordage, musts and deck. As these repaire
were necessary for the usefulness and safety
of the Day-ping, the B.'-urd of Foreign
Mlissions were persuaded that youwould. de
ail that wus expectildfrom ypu, and directed
the whole money te. ho remitteci before it
as ail in hand.
This was doue, and the Board wish yen

te ho informd that the 82000 sent on te
Melbeurne have all been raised, and a gço
balance besido; and they further desire
tteir thanks expressed te yen thqt yen
bave dune this good. werk se choerfuly and
qsuckly. Yeu have exceeded their expee-
tations.

Yen %Q1ilg Ie h glad, te hear.that the
%.çsprlng bas completed ber 8th y=& of
eervice, and bu retumsed once muore safely

to Melbourne, bringing thither Dr. Geddie
and bis daughter Mrs. Neilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Inglis, Ca:ptin :Fraser, -with Mrs.
Fraser and farnily. 'When you think of
the flag of the Southera. Cross hanging haif
maet high, and the dcad body of J3ishop
Patteson beneati' it 'wrapped in native
mats crimsoned with his blood, you wiIl féel
grieved, at this great afiition, nd doubly
tliankful for the news wvhich this Becord
conveys of the eafety of the Dayspring and
of ail whom she carrnes. It was reported
six months ago that she was lest, but row
we are assnred that she arnivcd safe in port
a few days after the New Tea.r. Praise the
Lord for Bis gooducess.

Yeu 'il1 be sorry to learn that Captain
Fraser who has hitherto nai'igatcd her with
so much sil and care, laye downr his corn-
niand of her, and leavea her at Melbourne ;
but xnany of you may have an epportunity
of seeing and hearing the Calotain When he
returns to, sc his friende, and we trust that
another suitableman niay bh. fouud inMcl-
boumne for the important charge.

Wc wish you also to -know that duriug
the p 'ast year another has been added to the
littie mission fleet of the church of Christ.
The sloop or cutter Elffe has been providcd
by the Presbyterian Chnrch of, the United
States for the use of their missionaries at
the island of Conisco and on the Monda>
Gaboon and Bonite rivera on the West
Coast of Africa, and sonth of Old Calabar
wbere our own UJnited Presbyterian mission-
unes have been'labouring for a quarter of a

The following extract from. Ilthe Foreign
Missionary " will show why she was pro-
vided, and for *hat purposes:

Il eretofore, the mis sionuries in their
journeyings have been ex sed to the rays
of a tropical en, to tornadoos .accompanied
by viôlcntý rain, se prevalent on this western
cost, and. te the malarions night air in
open boutà, and' sometimes'when the cir-
cumstànces were pcculiarly trying, we were
reminded of the forests of mats in New
-York. Harbor; and *wondered if thero was
Dot one ",suinli Ship»t wait upon the
Saviour in «Afnic. Thon, too,»whin we
h4ve tràwersed a hundred, miles of ocean,
and ieached a tribe neybr before visited,
youn nen have crowded our boat beggiug
to. betàkn ndWt1 us te enter Our sýhoô1, xd
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